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Miss F4ora Pattersdh 
Passes Tuesday P.

CROSSES THE BAR

m'

Miss Flora Margaret Patter^qn.. a 
iehly respected maiden lady, med 
; her home on Pulton street 
sy afternoon, March llth, 5
clock, of pneumonia and h®art fail
le. She had been seriously ill only 
tern days and her going 

ter 4udden and to many of ner 
■lends unexpected. She was a daV^n- 
ir of the late Duncan and Margar- 

Leslie Patterson and was .byi® 
md reared ahonc ten miles north oi 

ford near Sandy G«>^e Preaby- 
erian church in wl»t was tl^ 

nberland but now Hokp 
came of a well taiowini and lugn- 

esteemed family, beingais-er 
the late Ma»tin A- Pattewon 

epresented Ho^ county m ^
Iral assembly"^of 

ame years ago. Miss 
» kind, helpful and sympathetic 
keigWbor and friend and

Ohristian woman- She a 
natent memher of |Mdy 
ch from girlhood and was always 
I and true to her .pastor and 
ch and a faithful atten<tot upon 

^ services of her dh^-. 
faoked only two weeks of beuig M 
years of age. ^being Wdrii Mprch 
fK7.^SN is suirvivedM)^ one bro^ 

Mr 'George W. Patterson with 
whom she Uved and one sistpr, Mrs. 
C. A. Chappel of Ra^prd. besides 
swefal nephews and 
funeral was conducted from the home 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 ocloot by 
her pastor, Rev. A. D Carswell, a^ 
interment was made in cemetery 
at Sandy Grove church.

Raeford Boy Stars ^ 
At The Univei^ity

Kiwanis Ladies Night 
Successfully Put Across

9952 Bales Cotton ' Larceny Occupies
Ginned To March 1’ Recorder’s Court

WILUAM HOWARD TAFT 
The ohly man to ever hold ino 
positioiis of President uad jiSke df tho UnUed 
Saturday apd funeral was held 
Tuesday. ^ .

^UAMH-TAFT 
DIES SATURDAY 
IN WASHINGTON

: Washington, * .Mdibh 8.—' • Wliliam 
MaSowwd^t. foi^r 
jtemer Chief Justice, died at his
hone here late this

nasaed peacefully from life, 
wrapped^n a mercif^ uhco^ioiw- 
ness after weeks of illness. A stroke 
from hardening of Uto aaterite pre
ceded death by half an hour. Hew-Js
In his 73rd year. . ^

By his own request, he will res.

Friends of John Ihincaii NfcNeill 
will be glad to know that “Dmik. 
jas he is usually called, h^-
showing up well during the'itTmter 
football training period at the Ihu 
yersity of North Carolina Md 
been awarded two gold medals^OT 
his excellent perfomumce m of^‘* 
sive play land in punting. ’ * \

When “Dunk” entered the uhlver- 
sity many of those wl» ^ 
him as a star in high school prem£^ 
ed that he would some day a 
on the Caroliivk eleven. Those pre
dictions bid fair now to soon rome 
true. Last fall in the begumaig oi 
freshman football practice with over 
one hundred candidates he founa 
hims^ lin^ up on, the fourth team 
but -as soon as the freshi^nl^n 
daily sCrimmage against the ^rsitj 
team he was promoted ste^y ^ 
when the time came for thmr 
«ame he started the ^ine at half- 
I'lack. Later, on awount of 
ing povier and defensive. abAty he 
was ^lifted to fuiihaek. In Cus po
sition he starred
game his. team* played-^although. he 
.was handicapped by Wurtes. _ 

Saturday between the Monowanu* 
and non-Monograms he was the of
fensive star of hi steam, one time 
running thirty yards tbndugh ;^the 
varsity team. Between the halves 
the best kickers engaged in a pun«- 
ing contest, ea^ bt^ng five mcKS 
and Dunk easily earned off the hon
ors in this when the averages were

Thursday night, March 6th, was 
adles Night at the K,iwanis club, 

i!i,T>il %as, as is the usual custom, de
voted to the difficult task of having 
a good time. The president, L. Me-' 
lilachhm, made it a point to be ).ite 
■50 that the vice-president, the newly 
married Tommie Upchurch 'would 
lave to take charge. It was also 

planned to “biill him up” while pre^

t^ 1^^'^/ficra in death.
The President announced a 30-day 
peoriod of official nioununjr*

At the point of death for many 
days suffering hopdessly ffom a
comhiniation of aitowote. Mr T^t. - —u—•, 1.J- _i—v.,r '-,he.

> Jds

Little Hendrix Child
Fatally Burned

Little John Arthur, two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R — —; i-v i
who live out on Raeford route iS m Wyoming Avenue, where the only 
Stonewall township. wM so badly ^ history to hold America s
burned laA Thursday. Miareh 6th. 
abohit 11 o’clock a m.. that the little 
fellow died in about six hours it 
seems that he. in company wth his 
brother. WiUiam .Frederick. 4 years 
o fage, had been to the fielld to carry 
their father a drink 
on their return stopped ft Wtle 
/out-house where thcrt some
I broom strawy and- In 

thaw'caJighvStthylii* #iAw>H****!^*®

paw the smoko and hfsard the rr^s o. 
tlte laiger llov and ran to «» house 
n4iUTifr Mrs. Hendrix who wm in tte 
house alt the time preparfctt 
noonday meal. She also hurried to 
the rescue and showed the lroe_ mo
ther spirit by rushing heroically 
right into the flames to save her 
Child. The little fellow wjas brought 

■ out 8iid rushed to Raeford wh^re Dr.
Matheson rendered what aswstance 
he Could, but the little bov w'as so 
T-aflty burned thac death rt lieved his 
sufferings in’ »abwut six hours. He 
was buried Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at Sandv Grove Metho<!;st 
church. Rev. J. E. Blalock of Paik- 
ten, the family pastor conducting the 
funeral, Mrs. Hendrix in her fr.mtic 
efforts to save her child was alto 
painfully burned about her hiinds, 
arms and face, Th^se parents b^ve 
the sympathy of the whole coininuni- 
tv in the loss of tlieir little boy.

in Arlii^fton Oemetery, were .entertained at a banquet at the
Pai-oli-na Tnn and nvmy visitors wereof the nation’s heroic dead. The 

funeral services wdl 1^ h'Jla ^ pro^ 
aWy on Tuei^ay, at All ^uls Uni- 
tarkui church, whfioh he attended.

Period of Mourning 
President Hoover was foremos- 

among the mauy who went sorrow
fully tonight to the residence-pn

Satdtday night the football player

There were 9,952 bales of cotton L l^corders Court Tuesday Need- 
ginned from the 1929 croa up toib^am and L^ee son^ Need-
March the first in Hoke county as*bam. Willie John, colored, were
compared to 14.188 a yoar ago. ac
cording to cotton statistician. Mr. D. 
C. Cox. This is .a little less than 
sixty, per cent of Hoke’s best cotto.i 
crops.

siding, one Dr., Brown and several:Colored ^^11 TfVS
others, ibeing assigned to the dirty J
work. Either their inefficiency or 
Tommie’s efficiency was too much 
for them and he presided like a. vet
eran. During the prognam prizes 
were given as follows;

A rolling pin as a matter of in
surance by Paul Dickson to tht 
newest bride in the audience who 
happened to be Mrs. rommie- Up
church. A fishing pole, line, hool 
and coifk bv the Raeford Hardwsxe 
Co., to the laziest fiahermaji m the 
crowd to Benton Thomas, This out
fit had a' meat hook with a mirinov? 
on it and a cork .about tte si» of 
an oatmeal, contajnej^, 
silk cstocldngs yvas Riven by . Bau- 
coin’k Cash Stow to the 
grandmother in the crowd and w^
won by Mrs. F. B. Sexton. A 
ago of Farina was given by Poole 
and Co. to the most undernounshed 
lady present and after a spinted con
test letween Mrs. Will U®**^*;
Paul Dickson and Mrs. Dr. Mc(^in 
the said Farina w.as awarded to Mrs

To Commit Suicide
It is report^ that Walter McNair, 

colored, a native of this county, 1 Ait 
now of New York, tried to commit 
suicide last Fridav by taking some 
kind of poison and then turning gas 
on himself. He is in a hospital now 
for treatment. It is said that there 
are three things you can hudly eve; 
hear of a colored man doing her?, 
TTiey are committing suicide, bre.ik
ing into jail or riding in an airplanv^

Veteran Fayetteville 
Editor Dies Sunday

Fayetteville. March 9.—.4fter more

cnarged with the larceny of a large 
quanUty of cotton seed from M JB. 
Campbal and L. McEachern at Edin- 
burg Siding. Willie tenaered a plea 
of guilty and the other three of *K>t. 
guilty. It appeared that the seal 
nad been stolen from a car that M'. 
Campbell was loading and oaaTted oL 
in sacks down in a bav nearby, fioor 
saoks were found and the 
cracks led direct to> -Needham 
Bryde’s bheicer, wnere tne. waoo^ 
was fc^nd with a sprinkling of ae^ 
in the w,agon. H was in evidence 
that he sold 390 pounos of seeu ta 
the Hoke Oil and Fertilizer Co pB 
the date of the alleged theft. M—ct- 
1st. There was insufficient, evidence 
to bind Needham, Jr. or John avef 
to-court, but Needham. and WB* 
lie were bound over to April term of 
Superior Court.

Frank Medlin, white, of Little River 
township, entered a plea of guiltf. 
of driving a car while under the in? 
fiuence of whiskey and also of having 
a small quanity in his possession. 
He was fined lifti dollars and tlw 
costs in both cases and ordered am 
to drive a car for three months. Ai

ent who appeared to need tiiem most 
and was won 'by Frank Buchan ot 
the Aberdeen Club. A nice ,ho*

Carolina Inn and many visitors w’ere i p^^der was given by Raeford Drug presen? including Governor M-ax co., to the youngest lady Prf f^tjand 
At tb-V> time gold medals

journalistic ranks, George Gannon 
Myrover, e<htor of the Fayetteville 
Observer, died early this morning

—--------------- . . from the effects of a paralidic
Ji^Oain. A .iar of figs was given b, stroke suffered Thursday. Mr. Myr- 
Thomas Grocery Co. to the m^ ^^es- occurred at his home on

than half a century of service in! here Mclver young colored man, w^g.

Gsardner. «.» ----- j
were awarded to those on the sqUiia 
who showed up best during the se^ 
son qnd in Saturday’s g^e-. Dunk 
was awarded two medals, one for 

est offensive fullback and the other 
■or best punter, and was the onli 
first yaar’man to receive, two xbedals.

His friends are proud of the re^ra 
he is making and are predifitmK that 
he will win his monogram next year.

Trade At Home ^ 
Prizes To Be given

after much prevarication by a Iwge 
number of ladies, iVas awarded to 
Mrs. Israel Mamn. An envelope con
taining some paper monw vm pv 
by Page Trust Co., to the oldest un
married lady present and w,is wot by 
Miss Rainey, head nurse at t^ Sana
torium. Hiough if some others baa 
told the truth she wouldn’t have , had 
a chance. A bag of money was giv
en by the Bank of Raeford to tbr 

having the youngest child tj

Mildouson News Notes
Wo are sorry to hear of the sick- 

'' nei-s of Ivaty Bell Maxwell. Shi has 
been out of school for two weeks. 
We hope she, will soon be able to 

’ \be back in school.
■ Miss Janie Jatekson was the sup

per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Jackson Sunday night.

We are g’lad to report Mr, Gra- 
sam McKanzie who cut his foot soma 
time ago, is improving.

Mr W J- Coates spent last week
end with friends and relatives at 
.Raleigh. j ,,

Miss Dot McLearn and Mr. Eld- 
ridge .Yeomtans were guests of Mr. 
Graham McKenzie Saturday night. _
, Miss Downer’s second grade is 
working ve'v hard on their live-at- 
home booklets.

Miss Katv Lou Geddie spent the 
nast w^kend with friends and rela
tives ,a€ hd'YK.

The se>'tr.H.h grade’s' tomato .nol 
bed was gr .wing vt ry nicely during 
the warm days of last week.

Mr and -Mrs R, A. Cameron of 
Lauiin 'urg were the guests of Jlj. 
and Mrs. N. A. Meinnis Sunday af
ternoon. " T • ,

Masters Brown Tiacy and Junior 
Hendrix we’’"; called home Thursday 
on account of the death of their 
small brother and nephew.

The sixth and seventh grades have 
just completed a successful project 
in geography. The subject concpned 
the study of Europe. Scrap books 
covering the study of all pl^es of 

^European geography, oompleted tfie 
^work. Prizes were offered for the 
r- most complete books.

— - -Pirst prize wafi won by Mary uv- 
inp-ston. Prizes were also- wpn^by 
Reba Mptwell,- Margie McKenzie and
Elva McGougan. ^ ^

Work on the local talent play has 
been going along_ nicely. The local 
troupe are e''''Dectinp' to

t^alona
_____________JTiater. Dr; H. G.

Fo^ leached Hie hedaidcv hot turn
ed uwaf vdth a shake of the head. 
Mrs. Taft, summoned from another 
room, tp<dt .ftp fier stetion iwar at 
bW for tiw last vigiL 'At 5:15 
o’clock death shuffed oat. at last the 
iliekerinir ffeine ■ . , -

*1116 only daufe-hter Mrs, Helen Tftft 
Manning,'was away for a shqrt auto
mobile ride when death occurad 
Ihe two sons, Robert and Charles, 
both of Cincinnati, had left Wash- 
inpton after spending several uays 
at their father’s bedside.

Official Bulletin
The official bulletin issued by Mr. 

Taft’s chief physicians said:
“The former Chief Justice died at 

5:15 p. m. A sudden change in his 
condition oCeured at 4:45 p. m., from 
which he failed to rally.’’

Immediately the news was tele
phoned to the White H'Ouse, Presi
dent Hoover tendered to Mrs Tw 
the entire facilities of the executive 
mansion. It was undecided tonight 
whether the body would lie in state 
in the East Room, at the Capitol or

The President and Mrs. Hoover, 
like "the many oth-ars who called at 
the Wyoming Avenue h'ome, remain
ed but a few minutes talking with 
the little group within. Almost at 
the moment the White House liinqu- 
sine drev^ up before the house,^ Chief 
Justice Hughes arrived from the op
posite direction. Members of we 
Cabinet, diplomats and Mr. Taft s 
associates on the supreme bench were 
among the many who followe-.l.

But one who had called there many 
times during the long illness was 
absent tonight. Associate Justice 
Sanford, until - today apparently in 
perfect health, eight years Taft s 
.iunior had suddenly preced'ed his 
former chief in death. And by an 
other strange turn of fate, botn 
Taft and Sanford passed on when 
another memiber of the court Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, was observing ms 
eighty-ninth birthday. .

Final funeral arrangements wiji 
not be made until the sons reach 
Washington, probably tomorrow. Al
ready, however, plans have been made 
tonight for the attendance of all of 
the ranking offidals of the govern
ment which Taft ^ad served, in hum
ble and in high, place, for four de
cades.

Long Illness
Mr Taft bad been confine.1 to his 

(Continued on page four)

te^itounty

Haymount, where he was born and 
reared, and the funeral will 1m h-iW 
Moniitay afternoon at 4:30 from the 
First Presbyterian church, of which 
he had been a life, long member, a 
deacon and am elder.

Beginning ai the age of 14. Mr, 
Myrover was connected with news
papers of the upper Cape Fear sec- 
td'on during the greater part of ihe 
past 64 years. He began work un 
his father’s paper ,the Fayetteville 
News, immediately after the Civil 
War. Later he became a publisher 
himself,, with his elder brotor. the 
late J. Harry Myrover. Their paper

Lewis. It was generiOly thoug
^'^SntoTtTMKrE. E. wa. the N C. .Ge^lte, printeh ...

Fayetteville. It bad, a longer li|e 
thaa most journals of that time, five

indicted along with Medlin on u 
charge of violacing the pr.ihibitioa 
laws, but the State took a nol pres 
in his case.

C. B. Inman and Will Mcl'.iy 
yoiing colored, men, of McLiuchliii 
tov.nship, were charged with th; la.- 
ceny of six bushels of peas from 1, 
Platt, Inman plead gujlty and turr^ 
state’s evidence, tne case resultiii,r ia 
the conviction of both, Inman was 
given four mnitin on the county- 
roads and McKay six,

Evander Smith. Sidney and EUis 
Benson and Fred Thompson, young 
white men, living at the Raeford cot
ton mills, were indicted on a_ charge 

[ of larceny, being charged with tak- I ing and removing from a steam ^ 
gine-belonging to Mrs. .E, S. Smith 
and J .A. McQueen, a' cmantity of 
bOTrings, bushings and fittings to the 
value of abooJt fifty dollars. Proba
ble r.-iu^^ was • found and the four 
were bound over to Superior Court.

fact that! he knew nolihing ,of how 
tile prize^waar . I«^l
Jlann W otit.. of. '
prcsontcd^&o toastiti&ster, Ri^ Dick: 
son. with a yo-yo. This paft^ dere
lict wias the successful candidate 1 

a hot contest for a phir of silk sox 
awarded 'by Israel Mann to the dir
tiest roan in the house. A ticket 
fora shave to the wooliest AvJn mes- 
ent, given by Mr. W.. C. Odom^ o. 
the Raeford Bai-ber Shop, broi^ht on 
a spirited contest between Dr. Brown. 
Ryan McBryde and W .T. Covington, 
the latter nosing out A victory. 1 m 
last prize was a’ box of face powuei 
given bv the Hoke Drug Co. to the 
mother of the most children. Mrs. 
H A. Cameron, Mrs. Will Lentz ai 
Mrs. McCain were the three put le 
nomination, they each having five, 
fifiie prize was won by Mrs. Lentz 
when put to the house.

Following is the program that was 
carried oult: Song; America; toast 
to the ladies by J- W. Curne; ; 
sponse by Mrs. George Fuller; solo 
by Miss Linda Stac^ quartet bv 
Mesdames Jim Poole, ^Ina Brthune. 
H. R. McLean and Bdb Lewis: im
personation of an old time colore- 
preacher by Frank Buchan, assisted 
in the amen corner bv Messrs Cam-

given, to purapB'. MWT... T^hools for Oft
Should Patronize jStores.” Two prizes will be awarded 
to pupils uf the white schools fliid 
two prizes to the pupils of the col
ored schools, as follows: _

First prize: to the white Ivy or 
girl in the eighth grade or over 
who submits the best essay, a pnze 
of 86.00 in gold will ibe awarded.

Second prize: to the white boy nt 
girl in the grades between 
and eighth grades, who siAmits the 
best ess^ay. a prize of $2.50 will be
awarded. , , , v. i>.\First prize: (colored schools) to 
the colored bov or girl in the eighth 
grade or over, who suhimts the best 
essay, a prize of $5.00 will be award-

Second prize: (colored schools, to 
the boy or girl between the fourth 
and eighth grades, who submits the 
best esF,ay, a prize of $2.50 will be
awarded. • \ . ,

No essay may contain over four
hundred words.

Three judges will pass on all es
says presented, and prizes will be
Awarded according to their decisions --- vTn„to-mprv nndsubmitted will become eron, Shields. RobC .Montgomery

“ Bloxum of the Aberdeen club. The

zette, containing much-historical ma
terial pertaming. tqtheotfix^ 
of'ihose'times,' are'.jroWiin the Um- 
yeraity of North Carolina, having 
been donated by Mr. Myrover. In 
1S85 he became the owner of the 
Observer .which he pul'.ilished for 
several years before selling it to the 
Kales. - He was then out of the 
newspaper field until 1908. w'hen ha 
bacame editor of the Cape Farr 
Shuttle. When that paper was merged 
with Ae Fayetteville Index he be
came associate editor of the Index, 
which was published by John A. 
Oates and J. A. Parham.

In 1911 he returned to the Obser
ver and has been with that journal 
since.

A NARROW ESCAPE 
.. OnTuesdriVihorning Mrt. Warsim 
FSTrley and Mrs,, W. R*- McLauchHn 
were going to Fryettejiille in the 
ear with .tlr.;. A .M.Fairley .of 
L;aiim'.ur!-, Mrs. A. Mi Fa rljy was 
driving and with her was Mr? M-c 
Cameron, of Laurir. lur.'-. The 
car which -.viT? 1 i; sr Buick, w..s side- 
swiped by a big truck -and almost 
t- vn to pi>'<. 's. It was mnrrculous 
that none of the oicupants were hurt. 
To'? accideit cciurred near Puppy 
Cr-'ek bridge ,

All essays -------------
the property of the Citizens Protective 
League of Hqke county, and may be 
publLhed in whole or in part, if sq 
desired by the publicity committee cf 
this League.

Ail essays must be suibmitted not 
later than April 1st.. 1930. Prizes 
will be awarded as soon thereafter 
as possible.

All contestants should be sure to 
have their name and address written 
plainly and correctly written at the 
•bottom of their essay, and state in 
which “grade’’ they axe.

Only 'one' essay may le submitted 
by the same person,

hr

To Open Millinery
Shop March 15th

The public will learn with interest 
that Miss Lizzie Niven and Miss 
Belle Graham will on Marcti 15t’. 
open a millinery shop in the Bank 
of Raeford building in the room for
merly occupied by the Specialty Shop 

I and carry on the same type of bus.’- 
ness as was done there formerly.

New Filling Station 
Opened On S. Main

entire prognam was good and well 
received, esneciallv. the impersoica 
tion by Mr. Buchan who “has got d 
elewn.”

A m.ost delicious surper v.-a.s serve; 
bv' the ladies of the Methodist chore , 
with Mrs. Marshall Thomas in charge 
Visitors to the dub neiarly alway.'- 
comment on the excellent snpp.-r- 
serv'ed the various ladies’ organ:- 
zHiions and their efforts are espe
cially commendable since neai’lv ev- 
firthing served is donated bv varK.- • 
individuals, malting the gross PJ0‘ 
ceeds for these supners available for 
religious,' civic and other w'orthv 
c.ause.s. l ----

Justice Edward Sanford 
Dies S uddenly Saturday

Much interest is expected to 
shown in this contest, and anv pupil 
above .the fourth grade, in anyi AgJ^ Pqj. 
school in Hoke County is eligible 'to | 
try for a prize. ■

Address all essays to The Citizens 
Protective League. Drawer G, Rae
ford, N. C., land mail not later* than 
April 1st 1930.

Frossie Koonce, Evelyn McBryde. 
Elizateth Nortonr Mazie Norton, Jack 
McBryle, Daniel Chason .Sarah JMc- 
Bryde, Thomas Seals. William Black, 
Bonnie Black, Pauline Maxwell
Wlorth English, Ruth Chason and 
Raymond Chav’s; seventh graije: Wil
son McBryde, Elva’McGougan',-Jessie 
McKenzie, Brown Hendrix, , Brqiwn 

Elaine MeInnis, WilsonMcBryde, ---- -- ^ ,
Gl^rk. Mait Lee Jackson, Giradv troupe are i^oeccing ro n al English, Robert Livingston, Jessie

play Happened to Judy ^^Ija^gon, Margie McKenzie, Eva
time. The play is a ■ rur^ t m-.—n-v on/i Untm Mav-Rhort time. The play — _ 

farce in three m,ts.■will beOTade later as td the date of
*^peS“?ttendanice for the_^t 
jttitih; sixth grade: Claira Chason,

.-r,

Black, Lacy^ English and Reba Max
well, a total of thirty.

Miss Gladys Hinson was the week- 
OTd guest of Mr. and Mrs. p. 
Hklson, her parents, of Sanford.

. -A «

Voted Writers
Visit Raeford

Ml and Mrs. Struther.^ Burt of 
Soiivhern Pinej and New York were 
guests of the Woman’s Club of Rae
ford on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Burt 
made a shortHalk and read one of 
his short stories. This wfell known 
literary couple has proved quitq an 
addition to the large number of iit- 
erarv ’tars -Aho winter in the band- 
liills' Mr I’v.rt is at present busy on 
another 'novh.i. It was quife an op
portunity for Raeford people to near 
and know these people. An .account 
of the club meeting appears under 
another head. ,_______

birth announcement

Mr. lani 
Maxton a: 
March 9t]

bwaxd Hasty of 
e birth .of a son

For Mill Residents
Owing to the fact that the Kae- 

ford Cotton Mill has been closed for 
several months., the people of this 
village are in desperAte need. Inev 
are moving out as fast US' they ca’’ 
■find employment, but there are yet
many left. , , .

The committee m charge has been 
using the funds, entrusted to them as 
ca’'efullv as possible, 'Lut has 
been able to adequately meet th*- 
situation, with verv little on hand 
for future use, hence we appeal to 
anyone who is willing to beln. either 
w’th money, food or clothing, to 
send the same to the Freeman Fum- 
tiT-p, Store, from when it will be dis
tributed. Eggs 'and mdk are ^SP®* 
ciAlly needed for the sick. ^

Reports are current that these 
pie are not destitute so Tuesday 
committee made a thorough investi
gation. going into the kitchens, where 
they found nracticAlbj nothing.

Mrs. J .S .Johnson.
Mrs. H, A. Cameron,

.. M”?. J W. C”rr;e.
^ ft*. H. L. Gatlin,

Mrs. J. L. McLeod. 
Committee.

Junior Music Club
IVIeetS Wednesday ' Washington, March 8.—Death took

----------- I Justice Edward Terry Sanford at
The Junior' Music club met at the,l2;J0 p m-, today after an illness-of 

home of Miss Lula Hall Wednesday | less than three hours. . 
evening, with Misses Anna Rogeis The cUstin.gu'.shed sbn ot Tennes- 
anil Florede Campbell joint hostesses. 1 sc-3 had left his home after break- 
The young people are studying Araer-1 fast, seemingly in excellent heaito 
can composers And Charles Wake-'.and cheerful as usual. He was Iookp 

field Oadman’s life and works was iue- forward to joining his supreme 
the su'.ject for the evenin.g. Neill icmart colleagues at noon mhonor- 
James Blue read a paper on the life. I injr Justice Oliver Wendell Holna^ 
and a composition of OadmAn “From j on his eigthv-ninth birthday. tie 
the Land of the Sky Blue Water.” ■ never rrached the court. _ 
was sung by the girls and “At Dawn-! After treatment, the junst 
ing” was sung by the boys. These, in the office of a dentist. Medi-
are two of Cadman’s most popukir ioji] njj proved no avaal. He was 
songs. Miss Lois Waller told oi | rushed back to his home and Mrs 
hearing a concert given at Meredith' c!,.^nford in un unconscious conditiOT- 
College and the different numbers on i Uremic poisoning w^is given as the 
the program. The hostesses served j^ause of death.
fruit and home-madp candy. \ -p-ij oassing. saddened Washington

—--------------- 1 from. President Hoover down. 1^-
Fractures Shoulder i presslons of regret ,re^j;d^,the^t-

I linp* cnaract^t*

matheson-probasco
Friends of the con'tracting parties 

were surprised this week' when the 
following announcements were re
ceived:

Mi;, and Mrs. Frank Probasco 
announce the marriage of their 

^ughter, ^
Myrta, 

to
Mr. Malcolm Randle Matheson 

on Saturday the eighth of March,
Nineteen hundred and thirty.

Little Church Around the Corner, • -----------
New York City. , The Farmers Furnishing Co. has

Mr. and Mrs. Matheson arrived in [erected a most attractive lill.ng sUi- 
Raeford Monday and are at the home i ticn pn tneir lo-t on Bouth Mmn Sri 
of his pareh'-s, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.! and have le^ed it to M_r. C. W. ^ 
Matheson on North Main Street.! Seate. Tne couiuemu.te o.
They came down from New York j Mr. Evander Gillith may be seen bv 
City in their car, stopping over in-the public who drive into this r.ta 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing- place. , . ■
ton. They expect to be in Raeford | 
for sever^ days. 1

As Truck Overturns
- • ' “ 1' - • *, ~-'¥

iintr and .judicial accom-
plishm#hts of the lato 
had served on the Supreme Court
since 1923. . „ -nFutieral at KnoxviUe 

Mr Sanford will be buried in, ms 
native city. Knoxville. Tetmes^ • 
The funeral uartv, ^
hen? tomorrow at 1(1:35 P- m. ^oe*

■ will be taken from the station 
to the cemetery on arrival Monday 
afternoon. ' , •

Physician, who treated 1^ and sent!by /p ^n p»g® Four)
him on up to camp quaitors. (Contmuea on pwt , ,

John Blackman, colored, who is 
serving a term on the county road?, 
and has been driving a truck, m 
some wav handled his truck Tuesdl^ 
so that it turned compRtelv over. Ir 
'hitting the ground he suffered a 
fracture to one shoulder blade and- a 
slight spralu of the back. He was
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